
Newville Little League Board Meeting MINUTES 

October 8, 2020 
 
 
Attendance: Bryan Henry, Ben Motter, Jeanie Henry, Jenn Kunkel, Tony Aragones, Penny Baranoski, Scott Bechtold, 
Mike Etter, Steven Gayman, Lindsey Gayman, Matt Kunkel, Justin Long, Roger Morrison, Vanessa Witmer, Ryan 
Zimmerman 
 
Call to Order at 7:32 PM 
Approval of the September Meeting Minutes (Jeanie Henry):  Motion to approve by Lindsey Gayman, second by 
Scott Bechtold 
Treasurer’s Report (Jennifer Kunkel):  Motion to approve by Matt Kunkel, second by Steve Gayman 
Commissioner’s Reports 
Instructional/T-Ball - Justin Failor:  NR 
Minor P1 - Ryan Zimmerman:  NR 
MInor P2 - Mike Etter:  Tarp at the back of P2 field needs replaced for the spring. 
Major - Shawn Witmer:  NR  
Intermediate - Shawn Witmer:  NR 
Jr/Sr Boys - Rick Griffie:  NR 
Equipment Manager - Matt Kunkel: Still missing 1 bag from spring 
Safety/Security Officer - Tony Aragones:    NR 
Educational Officer - Vanessa Witmer:  NR 
Field Manager - Jim Sturm: Absent 
Concession Stand - Lindsey Gayman:   Needs help this weekend in concession stand for tournament  
Fundraising - Jennifer Kunkel: Will draft a letter and send to sponsors.  $500 for large, $300 for small.  Renew was 
$250 and $150.  Will request a new scoreboard from Giant.  New indoor building - Zimmerman, Miller and Motter will 
work on getting a quote.  Golf tournament was suggested as a possible fundraiser. 
Umpire Consultant - Roger Morrison:  Tournament this weekend is covered, still need a few more needed for next 
weekend. 
Player Agent - Steve Gayman: Meeting with Randy on Nov. 1 to get Mount Rock for clinics and evaluations. 
Competition Committee:  
Tournament Committee All Stars:   
Vice President - Ben Motter: NR 
President - Bryan Henry: Griffie said there is interest in the Simplicity lawn mower to sell or we could fix up to use as 
an infield mower.  We will discuss at the next meeting when we have more information (re: quote to fix).  Since Griffie 
has a board position, he’d like to nominate someone else to be the Jr/Sr Commissioner to have another person on the 
board.  Griffie nominates Mike Miller.  No other nominations.  Motion to vote in Mike Miller was made by Mike Etter, 
second Penny Baranoski - Approved.  
Old Business: NA 

 
New Business: 

1. Diamond Premier Baseball - Kyle Kotzmoyer is starting to run tournaments.  His hope is to keep as many in 
Newville as possible.  April 24-25 and May 8-9 at $40 a game (increase if lights are needed).  NLL would be 
responsible for lining the field to start the day and line the  batter's box between games.  Any infield mix that 
is needed would be covered by him.  He’ll take care of umpires.  NLL would  keep funds from the concession 
stand. Eventually, his plan is to name tournaments for local heroes and give % from each to a local charity. 
Looking to charge $450 up to about $650 per team depending on age (with a discount to Newville teams). 
Roger asked about umpires - Kyle was going to go to him for umpires.  Average of $1300 in field fees  and 
$4000 in concessions minimum  so potentially $5000 in one weekend.  Concern from the board:  if we have to 
prepare the fields and run the concession stand, we need to get more help outside of board members. 
Motion to approve April and May dates (and possibly 2 additional dates later on) by Ben Motter, second by 
Mike Miller - motion carried.  



2. Audit Committee (Penny Baranoski, Laura Brletich, Shawn Witmer):  Set a date for audit - October 22 at 
Jenn’s house at 6:30 

3. Winterize the Complex (take banners down, Clean bathrooms, concession stand, turn water off, clean-up 
leaves):  Set a date:  Saturday, November 7 at 9 AM 

4. 2021 Registration - last year was $75 reg and $75 buyout with $25 discount.  Will look at other options 
besides sandwiches.  Beef sticks, candy bars, popcorn.  Matt will get prices for hats and t-shirts.  Umpires are 
roughly $4600.  Will vote on registration fee/buyout next month.  

 
 
Meeting adjourn at 9:12 PM by motion to adjourned by Penny/Tony  
 
Important Dates 
Charlie Hoover Classic Tournaments: 10U & 12U - October 10 & 11, 9U, 11U & 13U - October 17 & 18  

Budget Committee Meeting - November 2 at 6 PM  


